Oleoyl-estrone treatment to late pregnant and mid-lactating rats affects the expression of lipid metabolism genes.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether OE treatment affects the expression of genes related to lipid metabolism under two physiological conditions: late pregnancy and mid-lactation, both characterized by lipid mobilization. Samples of periovarian and retroperitoneal adipose tissue from 21-day pregnant or 15-day lactating dams were used. The expression of LPL, FATP1, FABP4, HSL, ACC1, FAS, PEPCK, GLUT4, PDK4, SREBP1c, adiponutrin and leptin, were compared with their expression in virgin rats. In pregnant rats, FABP4, HSL, PEPCK and PDK4 were over expressed in the periovarian site compared to virgin rats, whereas adiponutrin, FAS, GLUT4 and SREBP1c were underexpressed; the retroperitoneal fat depot showed a similar pattern but ACC1 and leptin were also underexpressed. OE treatment caused a generalized decrease in gene expression in both adipose depots. In lactating dams, the gene expression profile at the periovarian depot was similar to that observed in pregnant rats. OE treatment mimicked the trend observed in pregnant rats, although the intensity of the gene expression changes was lower. After OE treatment, the retroperitoneal adipose depot showed a completely different pattern since the values were close to those of virgin rats. These results corroborate that OE effects in adipose tissue, lowering lipids and depressing their metabolism, already described under other physiological situations, can be also found in late pregnancy and lactation.